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City receives first

check for oil royalties
The Merkel City Council met 

Monday night and received i t ’s 
hrst Oil royalty check in as long as 
anyone ther could remember.

The city leased 12 acres of land 
in December and received a check 
lor S2.953 85 for royalties in 
January through April.

Council decided to place the 
check in a special account for oil & 
gas revenues.

On the other hand, city manager 
J A Sadler read a letter from the

f  It won't be long until the new city 
park, Nort Park w ill be completed. Most 
of the playground equipment has been 
installed, as well as shelters, a tennis

court and a multi-purpose court. The 
contractor for the project is George Lee 
Construction and work should be com
pleted In mid-August.

United States Treasury Depart
ment saying Congress had not yet 
approved funds for Federal Re
venue Sharing funds. The city now 
receives about $12,500 per year in 
federal revenue sharing funds.

City Manager J A Sadler told 
council members that work at the 
North Park was progressing well. 
Sadler said “ there are a couple of 
trees that will have to be replaced 
but they should be finished by the 
middle of next month”

The park already has tennis 
courts, playground equipment,

picnic shelters and a multi-pur
pose court.

Council also agreed to answer a 
bid letter from Abilene State Park 
about accepting refuse at the city 
landfill.

The aprk is now required to 
make annual contracts and the 
city will quote a price based on a 
per load basis.

Council also asked the city 
manager to look at the city rates 
for landfill use by non residents of 
the city.

STEP nobs 51 for DW I
Durir>g the month of June, DWI 

arrest in Taylor County by the 
Texas Department of Public Saf
ety continued to show impressive 
results. According to figures re
leased, 51 persona were arrested 
for DWI in Taylor County by DPS 
officers. This is approximately 4 
times as many such arrests as 
were made during the same month 
last year. With the Selective 
Traffic Enforcement Program 
that is being conducted, the DPS 
shows only 100 more enforcement 
hours spent last month as com
pared to June 1964.

In addition to the DWI arrests 
made while the officers were 
working extra enforcement hours, 
237 arrests were made for speed 
law violations and other offenses. 
The citizens of Taylor County 
received an additional 345 hours of

police protection by the DPS 
officers during the month of June 
as the result of S.T.E P

During the 7 months the pro
gram has been in operation, a 
total of 429 persons have been 
arrested for DWI in Taylor County 
by DPS officers. The officers have 
spent an additional 2532 hours 
petroling the highways of Taylor 
County and have made 975 
additional arrests for speed law 
violations arnf 807 arrests for other 
offenses. These arrests and hours 
of enforcement would not have 
been possible without the Selective 
Traffic Enforcement Program.

County. Through June of this year, 
2 fatal traffic accidents have 
occured in Taylor County resulting 
in 3 deaths. For the same period 
last year, 5 fatal accidents had 
occured resulting in 7 deaths. For 
the same period last year, 5 fatal 
accidents had occured resulting In 
7 deaths. This decrease in fatal 
traffic accidents could be a direct 
result of S.T.E.P. Many other 
reasons could be given for -the 
decrease. An increased Qk^U; 
awareness toward trsntlc 
Increased use of safety belts by 
the motoring public.

For the first six months of this 
year, fatal traffic accidents have 
decreased significantly in Taylor

Increased participation in De
fensive Driving Courses couli all 
be factors in helping hold dowi the 
carnage on our streets and 
highways

W TU refunds start next month
West Texas Utilities Co. 

tomers may receive refunds as 
well as slightly lower fuel rates as 
early as next month.

A tentative agreement was 
reached this past week in meet
ings with the Public Utility 
Commission staff in Austin, and

§ It was quite a July weekend as Merkel 
arKf the area received much needed rain 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. The low 
water in front of Merkel High indicates 
Monday's rain, in town at least, qualified

as a mild “ gulley washer.”  The rain 
was spotted, as usual for summer 
showers, but the three day total in town 
was more than 2 inches.
[Staff photo]

cus- amount in WTU's original request, 
which included only fuel costs 
savings achieved from August 1964 
through May 1965 

The new figure includes savings 
made in June and an additional 
$2.3 million representing a lump 
refund of fuel costs savings

the matter is expected to go before balance, plus interest, realized
the Commission July 26 for a final 
order hearing. That would be just 
in time for the refunds to go on the 
August bills for all of WTU's retail 
customers.

The full amount to be refunded 
now stands at $17.6 million. This is 
an increase of $3.9 million over the

before last August. Refund of 
those total savings had begun in 
mid-November and were schedul
ed to be completed in November 
1985

WTU estimates that the total 
refund now will result in a $41 
credit to the average residential

customer’s bill. The refund is 
made possible by WTU being able 
to spend less for power plant 
boiler fuel than was anticipated 
when fuel cost factors were set by 
the PUC last fall.

Former customers will not 
receive refunds. The reasoning is 
that if the former customers had 
been undercharged for fuel, they 
could not be billed in the future to 
make up the difference.

Any refunds will vary with the 
mount of electricity a customer 
used during the period from 
August 1964 through June 1985. 
Interest will be included.

Coniker holds

townholl 
meeting here

Monday

Rainmakers mention.

North pork work progressing
by Cloy A. Richards

Just the mere mention of a 
rainmaking Dale Hammond car
toon last week brought a couple of 
nice showers over the weekend.

That had to be what did the 
trick, right?

Seriously, we could use the rain 
to keep local crops looking as good 
as they do.

The Texas Teenage Baseball 
League playoffs are happening 
here this week. The Merkel team, 
the Rae-Racs won the league 
championship for the first time 
and congratulations are in order 
for them.

Local State Legislative repre
sentative Steve Carriker held a 
"town hall”  meeting here Monday 
night and spoke before a small 
audience concerning recent state 
legislative action and the national 
Democratic party 

Carriker, elected as Democratic 
Whip in the Texas egislature in 
only his second term, answered 
questions at Taylor Electric here 
Monday night.

Carriker told The Mall following 
the meeting 'Tm  pleased with 
what went on here tonight. There 
were enough people here to ask 

their efforts ^iJestions and that's what I want."
Carriker said "I see a lot of good

..........  .................. thinqs happening in the Demo-
lhr? iorth  pT k “  “  *  O' ««"»or» ■■

V *  wenl bv ihere Mondav and Cballanoe ot The Clubs, • "• "O “  >, National ^ m « ra t ic
I .a ^ • a a. 1 sponsored bv the Merkel Ridinq P^ ’̂ty meeting. He added I see aplayground equipment and s ^ e l - ® v e r y  curious thing happening

ters have been completed since -T,' ..  ̂ «inro ih<> Romihiiran« startedour last visit there sposnors were Handy »'"ce the Republicans star m
A couple 0 tr« s  will have to be J®®'' South Gram "laking gams toward ^m g  heM coupie Of Trees wm nave to oe majority parly. A lot of the

problems the Democratic party 
The Merkel little League All- «̂«1 «^ere because of the different

■ ■ ■ . . Stars are niawinn in the area **ctions Of the party. I see the
The article we printed last week tournament ^his week in Abilene. Republican party factionilizing

ne was 40 Monday. and we appreciate 
and news stories.

replanted, but other than that, the 
park is really looking good

the Team members include

councilman Larrycity
have trouble keeping

Merkel 
Beasley will
his age a secret alter Monday. His 
wife rented the Fire Department's 
portable sign telling all of Merkel

concerning the findings* of 
annual evaluation of school dis- ,
trict budgets from the Texas Toombs. Jamie
Rtymarch Lnaniio wa« miiio in '^asonheimer, Michael Moreno,
ti»nJnno ^ ® ^ ‘®*Destry Pack. John Boswell. Zach committees, also didn t sound like

MISD rated near or within stat« Criswell Whisenhunt, was about to switch parties, as
ISD ated ea or within state Chivera. Brandon Boyd, <*'<1 ‘urban' Taylor County State

Sean '
Carriker, who serves on the 

Moreno, House Agriculture and Elections

T h ,T .« a ,R .M .rc h i;e a Q u .m .
non-profit organization that looks the coach
into public spending in the state ®**'***^ Lendon Bauer.

was
is Jim Masonheimer, become a Republican,

responded with a barb at Kent 
Hance of Lubbock

I  State Representative Steve Carriker 
held a "townhall meeting”  here Monday 
night at Taylor Electric. Carriker spoke 
briefly and answered questions from the 
small audience.
[Staff photo]
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Mattox hcq>py with supreme court's 

ruling on no pass - tx> ploy

--- V

Attorney General Jim Mattox 
this Aeek said he was "pleased 
with a unanimous ruling by the 
Texas Supreme Court' upholding 
the states educational reform 
package

Now I am hopeful that Our 
public schools can go about the 
business of better educating our

State opens

Ag office 

in Odessa

children without any more ma)Or 
court battles," Mattox said. "The 
education reforms, including the 
no-pass, no play rule, were 
enacted for one purpose- to 
upgradeour state's public educa
tion system

"The vast majority of parents 
and students in this state support 
the no pass-no play rule, ' Mattox 
said "The correspondence to my 
office since the controversy began 
has been heavily in favor of the 
rule.

The supreme court ruled July 10 
that the legislation which led to 
the enactment of the no-pass-no 
play rule by the Texas Education 
Agency is constitutional. The 
unanimous decision was written 
by Justice C L Ray

Mattox had appealed directly to 
the high court a lower court 
decision by a state district judge 
m Houston, which said the no pass- 
no play provisions were un
constitutional

Mattox said The court s 
prompt action will greatly fa
cilitate the school year's getting 
off to a smooth start this fall. I am 
gratified by the swiftness of the 
ruling,"

"Not only will Our school 
children be able to begin their 
academic year under an improved 
and standard set of educational 
rules, but high school football 
season will not be frought with the 
problems that would have come High School Cheerleading squad 
about of this issue had not been recently attended a National 
resolved,’ Mattox said Cheerleaders Association camp

These members of the Merkel ^••‘1 Oh the campus of Tarleton berry, Samantha Chon, Amy
State University. Participating in Irvin, Sheri Riney, Kriata Toomba, 
the week-long clinic were [from Abby Irvin and Michelle Woodard, 
left] Tracy Bicknell, Stacey New- fTSU Newa Service Photo]

Texas Agriculture Commission
er Jim Hightower said he'̂ e today 
that the people of West Texas no 
longer need a road map and a bus 
ticxet to Austin to get service and 
satisfaction from their Texas 
Department of Agriculture"

We have shifted the programa- 
tic and managerial emphasis of 
fDA Out of Austin and into 
Odessa Hightower said "The 
■•eason for this is simple, it s 
easier for TDA to come to Odessa 
than It IS for everybody in this 3i 
county region to come to Austin 
VVÂen farmers, consumers and 
local officials m this area need 
help from us, I want them to find it 
right here in Odessa Government 
should be as close as possible to 
the people it is supposed to serve, 
so we've put our staff on the 
ground where people can get ahold 
of them

wM̂ ether you are a family 
farmer a restaurateur, a farm- 
worKer, an agricultural loan offi
cer a trucker a meat cutter, or a 
consumer buying a sack of 
groceries, yOu are directly involv
ed in West Texas biggest business 
Agriculture All of us at your 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
exist to serve you, and we would 
like to let you know more about 
the programs and services we 
have to offer

Frankly, too many people in 
West Texas have no idea that their 
state agriculture department even 
has a district office here, much 
less that we offer services that 
might be of use to them From 
international marketing of cattle 
to assisting producers with their 
credit problems, from gas pump 
and grocery store inspections to 
formation of new farmers markets 
and food processing businesses, 
TDA has programs and staff in 
this rich agricultural section of 
Texas adding new marketing and 
-egulatory personnel, and they are 
ready to serve District Supervisor 
David Davis knows agriculture, its 
people and its problems

On display at the Open House 
will be much of the specialized 
equipment TDA uses for its 
regulatory services grocery store 
packages and scales, gasoline 
pumps. nursery-floral stock, 
seed, eggs milk tanks, and liquid 
propane gas Also on display will 
be one of TDA s Mobile Offices, 
which will log tens-of-thousands of 
miles this year Stopping at 
courthouses, libraries and shop
ping malls across Texas, the 
Mobile Office is also designed to 
give visitors immediate marketing 
and regulatory assistance It is 
even equipped to act as a 
command post in emergency 
Situations, as it did last year at 
Friona while TDA inspectors 
investigated damage to 30,000 
acres of cotton from pesticide 
drift This Mobile Office is just 
another attempt to ensure that 
TDA assistance is available when 
people in every corner of Texas 
need it. ' Hightower said

TDA s Odessa district office 
serves Andrews. Brewster. Coke, 
Concho, Crane, Crockett, Jeff 
Davis. Ector, Glasscock, Tom 

Howard, Inon, Loving, 
Martin, Menard, Midland, M it
chell, Nolan, Pecos, Presido, 
Reagan, Reeves, Runnels, Schlei
cher, Sterling, Sutton, Taylor, 
Terrell, Upton, Ward and Winkler 
counties
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Such a familiar cr>- to any parent, 

and who could resist such an appeal. 

Many times the cry of “ I ’m thirsty" 

is a genuine one, but there are times 

when it is a scheme to linger a little 

longer, the result of a strong desire 

to remain awake and play with the 

dolls and toys that loving parents have 

provided.

While meeting the physical, play, and 

comfort needs, don’t forget the need 

for “ Living Waters.” Take the family 

to church, where all may hear of, and 

be drawn closer to our loving Father.

The C h u rc h  i t  G o d 't  appo in ted  
tKetK> in  (h it w orld  (or ipreadin« the 
knowledge <>( H it  love fo r man and of 
H it  demand fo r man to retpond to that 
love hy lov inn  h it  neighbor. W ithou t 
th it grounding in  the love of Cod, no 
government o r  to c ic iy  o r  wav of life  
w i l l  long pertevere and the frccdomt 
w huh  we hold to  dear w i l l  inev iub ly  
perith. Therefore, even from  a tc ifith  
point of view, one should tupport the 
C hurih  (or the take of the welfare of 
h im te lf and h i t  fa m ily . Beyond that 
however, every perton thou ld  uphold 
and participate in the Church beciute 
it  te llt  the tru th  about man't life , death 
and detiiny ; the truth  which alooe w il l  
tet him  free to live  at t  ch ild  o f God

Ç. Calawaa Adv. Dallai. Ttia

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST 
OF LOCAL CHURCHES
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

928-5154 1206 N 2nd

OUR MOTHER OF MERCY CATHOUC CHURCH
928-5239 SIh & Trundy

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
928-5120 S06Runn«lt

MERKEL CHURCH OF CHRIST
928-5024 818 Ash

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
928-5351 301 Locust

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
928-5333 S. 3rd & Locust

COUNTRYSIDE BAPTIST MISSION
6 Milos NorthEMt ol Morkot on FM 1236

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
201 Osk

TRENT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
862-6177

CHURCH OF CHRIST
862-6341

Attend the church 

of your choice

THIS FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THESE LOCAL MERCHANTS

MIKE’S PLACE
1235 N. 2nd Morkol 928-5484 
Good Food, Poool & Games

BRAZELTON GARAGE
North First Tront 862-6232 
Support your Local Church

CHERRY STREET APARTMENT 
& SELF STORAGE

Omega Kroperties 92»-4336 k4erkei 

Complimente of.....

BRAGGS DEPARTMENT STORE
213 Edwards Merkef 928-5611

CIRCLE A WESIEKN HOUSE
1504 N. 7th* 1-20 926-4821
Support Your Local Church

iV
r\

MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER
1o2 Lamar Merkel 928-5014 
Look For Our Monthly Specials

MID TEX RESOURCES
u ii *  Gas Leases 
Merkel 92*4144

SWIRL & CURL
131 Kent Merkel 826-5213 
Hair Styling for the Entire Family

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP
1810 North 1st Merkel 928-4715 
Attend The Church of Your Choice

KHYSKORNER
201 Oak Sfraet Market 9»4301 
Attend the Church of Your Choice

GERMANIA INSURANCE
Donna Carter, Agent 986-5346 
1410 N. 3rd Merkel

Complimenta Of....
STARR NURSING HOr.iE

Old Highway eu iMsat Merkel 69*6623

RAE-RAC INCORPORATED
llO rn .ia ia  Merkel 6966091 

Faith In God Makae Our Country itreng

Sponsor of 
the week

DUBOSE TEXACO A  BUTANE
I nleratele 20 *  F M 191 
Merkel

u



TDA to direct Task Force 
for Texas Rural Water Study

( A l A I IN )--A national <irj;jni/ation N'lO iloti't thin» P ' '- • •
ha> chosen IcJias (or a comprchcnsisc l(■•.as di't.'i h.iu u.iici .
Studs on rural scaler qualits prohlems hk-ins. Hi^'nioati s’ 'rs,v.‘ SC i ‘-.a.v 
Addiiionall>. the Iexas Department of !oi used ,i lot (i! attention on tiu (.e .* ;r  
Attriculture has been picked tocoordi- pruoiems ot this si.iti- re;.eni|'. Hu! in 
naie this >ear-lon^ project, and Agri- planning lor the iuturc *e nasc lor 
culture Commissioner Iim Hightoscer gotten that 10 percent ot isur p..pulat.r 
has hecn named chairman ol the 24- must still get its drinking vsaier Iroo 
member Texas Rural Water Task I orce
vshich scill oversee the effort

Those three announcements were 
made June 2b b> Kathi Stanlev. deputy 
director of the National Demonstration 
Water Project, Inc, a Washington- 
based organization which has assisted 
numerous rural areas to develop and 
maintain water supply systems and has 
conducted several national groundwater 
studies bunding for the Texas Rural 
Water Task borce and its technical 
study totals SI50,(XXJ and is being pro
vided by the bord boundation and the 
William H Donner boundation. T DA 
wdll also provide some staff and m-kind 
support for the project

“ To most of us in Texas, getting a 
clear, clean glass of water simply means 
turning on the tap," Hightower said at 
the first meeting of the task force “ But 
over I 1/2 m illion Texas farmers, 
ranchers, farmworkers and other rural 
residents still cannot take their water 
quality for granted According to an 
F.PA-fundcd study, two-thirds of these 
water sources may be contaminated at 
levels above federal staitdards. The goal 
of this task force is to develop legislative 
and administrative steps that will bring 
these I 12  million Texans into the 
'mainstream'of water quality standards 
that most of us now take for granted.

“ This IS truly a blue-ribbon task 
force," Hightower said. “ The NDWP 
has named to the 24-membcr panel 
various rural residents who must de
pend on rural water supplies, including 
farmers, water supply corporation 
officials, conservationists and consum
ers. These individuals reflect a wide 
diversity of experience, expertise and 
geographic interests I look forward to 
working with them-and the appropriAfe 
slate and federal officials-in the months 
to come as we try to find answers to 
problems that have gone unaddressed 
for too long." Hightower said

indiv idual wells bor these million-and- 
a-hall people, there currently is no 
government agency-stale or federal- 
which IS responsible for monitoring or 
improving the quality of their water," 
Hightower said.

“ Here arc just a few examples of 
how serious the water quality problems 
in Texas still are

•  A State Health Departmenta)ffi- 
c ia l says at least h a lf o f 
approximately 3,000 water systems, 
each serving fewer than 500 people, 
fail to meet minimum health stan
dards e 'rry  year.

•  Lp to 40 percent of the residences 
served by independent wells or

small water systems may have 
bacteria levels which are greater 
than national standards Nearly 
two percent of these drinking water 
systems are in violation of the 
standards for swimming or water 
skiing

•  In I9K2. according to the State 
Health Department,51 of 8b public 
water systems that were non- 
compliani because of high nitrate 
levels were in rural areas

•  In 71 Texas counties, five percent 
or more of all households still 
have no indoor bathrooms

“ The T exas Department of Agricul
ture first became concerned about the 
water quality issue last year w hen arsenic

showed up in the groundwater supplies 
of Howard and M artin counties," 
Hightower said “ The ‘experts' said it 
would never happen TDA is also moni
toring for DDT and DDE under EPA 
contract and working with the Texas 
Department of WViier Resources on the 
State Ground Water Strategy,

Now
T O U V E G O T
IH E  T O U C H .
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Candice Henslee was named idling Club’s Challenge of the 
Miss Congeniality at the Merkel Clubs last weekend.

Peanut Busts'
ParfoH;n

It s a sweet deal from Dairy 
Queen! Just 99C for a cool 
and fudgy. super-pea nutty 
Peanut Buster Parfait. Come 
taste one today

Monday July 29 thru 
Sunday Aug. 4

Dairq 
Queen

than

Huge IVactor Savings
with John Deere IRAs 

(Inventory Reduction Advantages)
Right now you can buy anybody's tractor at a 
pretty good price But John Deere offers you 
something better: John Deere IRAs Inventory 
Reduction Advantages like
• Our 40-05-hp utility tractors. 100-190-hp row- 

crop tractors and rugged 4WD tractors are 
value-priced like never before John Deere 
factory-backed programs enable us to make 
very competitive deals, horsepower for 
horsepower dollar for dollar

• John Deere IRAs apply to all new tractors, not 
discontinued rnodels We're out to sell the best 
product we ve ever built, at the best possible 
price

• A variety o* finance options are available* 
including waiver of interest charges until April 
1. 1986 Or you may wish to take a discount 
wonh up to 'housands ol dollars m lieu of

finance waiver The John Deere finance waiver 
may actually give you an effective A.P.R. lower 
than competition's “ low-rate" financing We 
can give you the details
Besides a great product, you'll get great 
support — the best in the business Our 
factory-trained technicians provide prompt, 
competent service John Deere's parts back-up 
IS legendary with a communications network 
that can locate and ship a vital part fast!

• The best IRA of all is John Deere quality 
Because our high quality is what will ultimately 
make the difference between a “ cheap" deal 
and a great deal

Find out what John Deere's IRAs can do for you 
today
At—«afrfcf» (V John Orn̂  Hnanctnq to «ifwov- ot

lOHN DEERE FACTORY AUTHORIZED CLEARANCE

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 SOUTH HEADAWAY 692-2255
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For Sale
Wt mdKe 

hoses
P & L Auto Pdf ts 
135 Edwards 
928-4738

NOW OPEN 
7 X  - 6 00 Mon -F ri 
7 X  - 3 00 Sat

P & L Auto Parts 
135 Edwards 928-47X

Storm cellars Concrete 
and metal shelters 537- 
9692 928-5291 

111-IOtp

Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladies Ap
parel. childrens, large 
Size, combination store, 
accessories Jordache, 
Chick, Lee, Levi, E Z 
Street, Izod, Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klem, 
Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Liz Clairborne, 
Members Only, organi
cally grown, gasoline. 
Healthtex, over 1000 
others $13,300 to $24,900 
..tventory, training, fix
tures, grand opening 
etc. can open 15 days 
Mr LOughlin (612) 888- 
6555 

119-1tp

Classifieds
Misc. ---------
Electrical Won. new or 
rewiring, ceilmg fans, 
reasonable rates. Qua
lity work, no jOb too
small, cal 
5795 

116-5tp

anytime, 328-

Maple bedroom suite, 
Hammond organ, used 
sofas, rental property, 
George Star buck 92fr 
4711

For Sale. 1980 CMT 
Honda 400. Excellent 
condition 928-4742 

120-TFC

Horse Shoeing & Trim
ming Call Dan Burnett, 
236-6258 

108-12tp

For Sale 10” Craft
sman table saw with 
flex drive 2 hp miter 
saw Both S250 Call 
928-5887 

121-2tc

Now taking applications 
for nurses aid, morning 
& afternoon shifts Ap
ply in person Starr 
Nursing Home 

112-TFC

Auction every Monday 
night at 6; X  p.m. Con
signments accepted. 
Fridays 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. and Mon
days from 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Consign early to be 
sure to get In sale. West 
texas Auction Arena 928- 
4301 or 908-4063 Wayne 
Thompson, Auctioneer 
TXS 046-0032.

For Sale VMiite Ken- 
more portable dishwash
er with cutting board 
top, excellent condition 
including Water Miser 
Hot & Cold drying. 
Rinse & Hold & Pots & 
Pans cycles Call 928- 
4362 after 6 X  p m 

121-2tc

For Sale 10 piece pit 
group, console stereo, 
bunk beds, complete do
uble bed, set of spea
kers Call 928-4075 

122-ltc

For Sale 1972 2 bed- 
'oom mobile home has 
stove and refrigerator 
call 928-5683 after 5 X
p m

122-ltp

GRANNY'S 
PLAYHOUSE 
Licensed Child Care, 
Open 6 a m.- 6 p m at 
207 Orange, 928-4904, 

119-4tp

k i d s ' k o r n e r  d a y
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak Open Monday-Fri- 
day Ò X  a m unni 5 X  
p m  Call 928 4381 

66-tfc
Germania Insurance 
Company, for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 928-5348 

33-TFC

Need someone to mow 
yard Call 846-4306. 

122-ltc

Country Style. 2 yr old 
2400 sq ft . 4 bdrn.., 2 
bath, dinning rm ., L R 
fireplace, 4 ton. heat 
pump, c-a and electric, 
city water, X  x 22 red 
metal barn with corral 
and fenced ' z acre. 3 car 
carport, trees, all on 1 59 
ac ’z mi S Trent, F M 
1085, call 915-862-6386 for 
appointment

101- TFC

House Priced to Sell: 
Living room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, patio 
& garage, Asbestos si
ding, 50 foot lot, house in 
good condition, close to 
town Cyrus Pee, Agent, 
Merkel 928-5613.

102- TFC

For
rent

t = lShannonside mousukc
Apartments o p p o r t iin it v  

1 2&3t>edruom apart
ments. all electric, cen
tral heal & cooling For 
more information, call 
9285038

88TFC

For Rent: 2 bedroom, 
house, stove, refrigera- 
or, washer, dryer, ceil
ing fans, fenced yard, 
209 Taylor 928-5194. 

104-TFC

1, 2 or 3 bedroom mobil 
home for rent in Merkel 
928-4973 

27-TFC

Lease with option to 
buy. 1 year old brick 
home on 1 acre FM 1235. 
Central heat and air, 2 
bedrooms, double gar
age, all build-ins, $475 
per month. Appraised at 
$53,000 Hooker Realtors 
677-9146.

111-TFC

DEALERSHIP 
Established National 
Company with complete 
line of pre-engineered 
steel building is now 
accepting applications 
for a part-time dealer in 
some areas, refundable 
deposit required. Call 
Bob Crandall at 1-800- 
228-4154 

118-4tc

Mobil Home tor Sale: 
good starter home, new 
carpeting, set up on lot, 
a tin shed and a wooden 
shed, porch, underpin
ned, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
window air conditioners 
Call 928-5650.

120-TFC

10 Give Away: 5 cute 
puppies, 7 weeks old 
Come by 911 Oak or call 
928-5643 after 5 X  p m. 

121-2tc

Gov't Surplus Cars & 
Trucks Under $1X Now 
available in your area 
Call 1-619-565-1522 24
hrs

122-31 p

For Sale; South edge 
of Merkel, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, large den & kit
chen, 1900 sq. feet, 
central heat, wet bar, 
fireplace, ceiling fans, 
fenced yard, 2 storage 
sheds, carport, oecan 
trees on 3 lots $54,500. 
Call 928-5000 after 4 :X  
p.m.

121-21C

For Sale 24 ft Shasta 
Travel trailer with rear 
bed rm., elec jack, 
awning and other extras 
see at 701 S 2nd, 
Merkel.

122-ltp

ro r adoption: Very
nice female pointer. 
Good looking rat terrier 
female Free kitten- 
male, black & white 
Found Brindle & white 
female pit bull cross; 
Found Male poodle 
cross with red collar and 
yellow fly tag Merkel 
Vet Clinic 928-5235.

121-ltnc

Want To Buy; Used 
trampoline in good con
dition, call 862-6444 

122-ltc

Mise

m

M M j'lM lililililllM D

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD 
W E PAY

TOP DOLLAR FOR 
WHEAT, M ILO  
AND BARLEY

8826111
TRENT

REAL ESTATE
13 acres for sale: 

Southeast of Abilene 10 
miles Out on Highway 
X. Has improvements. 
892-3777 $2.500 per acre. 

121-21C

Home for sale In Tye; 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, a- 
cross from school, fen- 

-ced back yard, 2 lots, 
concrete cellar, ceiling 

^ fa n s , fireplace at 209 
Runnels Call 692-3777 
$42.000.

Condo at Country Club- 
3 br 3 bas, very modern 
design priced at $58,500 
Call Dalzell Realtors at 
691-1300 or Debbie at 
695^106
Thornton Street could be 
the site for your new 
home? This large 3 b r, 2 
bath home is ready for a 
new owner. Call Dalzell 
Realtors 691-1300 and 
ask Marion about the 
Rock Wall, workshop 
and storage house tha\ 
goes with this home 
698-3431.
Pleasant Valley beauty 
on Over 9 acres. 21X 
plus sq. ft. 3 br, 2 living

For Rent 2 bedroom 
A i t h  wood burning stove 
refrigerated air, ceiling 
fans, stove, refrigerator, 
Aasher & dryer, dish 
washer $250 per month 
$150 deposit 928-5194 
House IS at 1206 N 6th.

117-TFC
For Rent; 2 bedroom, 

stove, refrigerator, wa
sher-dryer, ceiling fans, 
$250 per month $150 
deposit. 406 Ash Call 
9286194.

121- TFC

For Rent: 2 bedroom
duplex, stove, refriger
ator. dish washer, $250 
month, $150 deposit, wa
ter paid, also 1 bedroom 
house, furnished $1X  
r"onih. $1X  deposit at 
306 and 306 Runnels, 
Inquire 401 Runnels

122- 11 p
Mobil home for lease 
with option to buy; 2 
tedroom, 1 bath, com
pletely furnished, one 
bedroom has a king 
Sized bed, before 5 call 
692-0702 after 5 call 
9284034.

107-TFC

For Rent: two bedroom 
house, air condition, re
frigerator, stove, wash
er and dryer hook ups, 
car port, fenced back 
yard, near schools, $1M 
deposit, $250 month, X7 
Oak Street 

121-TFC

Garage Sales
Garage Sale; 3 family, 
North 3rd and Baker, 
Thursday and Friday 9-5 

122-ltp

Garage Sale: 702 Avon
dale Saturday only 8;X  
a.m -4: X  p.m.

122-ltp

Garage Sale: Electric 
fans, jeans, lawn mower 
mise. Saturday, July 27, 
Betty Kinnard.

121- ltp
3 Family Yard Sale; 
Thursday and Friday, 8 
a.m. til dark, 12X N. in 
Stith across from the old 
Stith Baptist Church, 
furniture, lawn mower, 
short wave radio, toys, 
and much mise.

122- ltp

areas, 2 baths double 
Home For Sale; 3 bed- car garage. Call Dalzell 
room, 1 bath, brick Realtors X1-13X or 698 
home, all electric, 1 car 3431 or 696-6105 
garage, fenced back 122-31C
yard, nice neighborhood For Sale; 3 bedroom 
$X,0X, call 928-5662 af- house. Call Ted Smith at 

5. 928-5081 or 928-4728
122-21C 122-TFC

Taylor Street Apart
ments Fresh & Clean, 
good location, 2 bed
rooms, stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher, all 
electric, upstairs $2%, 
downstairs $275, $lS0 
deposit, working man’s 
lease, pay V5 1st of 
month, ’/i on 15th. 928 
5194.

106-TFC

Cord of
To My Friends and 
relatives, I would like to 
express my love to all 
for the many acts of 
kindness you have given 
me during my accident. 
For the many prayers, 
cards, flowers, food and 
love you have given me 
May God Bless and keep 
each of you.

Patsy O’Kelly
121-ltp

LESTE*? HUMPHREY

TERMITE AND 
j : i202  PINE

PEST CONTROL 
677-2413

The Merkel Mail

Cloy A Richards-Edilor-Co-Publisher 
Melanie Richardt-Co-Publlsher 

Published at 916 North 2nd, 
Merkal, Taxas

Enterd as Second Class Mail at tha 
U. S. P ost Offica. Merkal, Taxas 79636

Subscription Ratos
$10 par year in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywher# in Taxas 
$12 SO par yaar out of slat#

Mem bar
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or othar arrors must ba 

brought to our attention before the 
second insetion or claims for rotund w ill 

not ba recognizad.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classifiads a r t  $2 (or tha first 18 words 
and 10 cants for aach additional word 

paid in advarKt • 75 cant billing foe is 
addad to all chargad adds

LEGAL RATES
Lagal noticas ara 56 cants per line lor the 

first insertion and 45 cants par lino tor 
aach additional insartion

Businass Phono [915 I 928-5712 
Racordar on aflar hours or whan out 

Corraspond to Box 428. Markal

Merkal's Oidast Businass 
Publishing Weekly since 1888

Congress shall maka no law abr idgmg 
4ha F reedom ot Ih# Prass

PuOiishar lasarve the right to cancal any 
advertisamani at any lima

FOR A l l  YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES

CHERRY STREET 
SELF STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR 
STORAGE NEEDS 

CALL US AT 928-4336 
OR COME BY 

701 CHERRY STREET 
AP‘ . G

,..Aute, Pfpmrty, General Liability 
Crep, Haeitti, Life, Olubillty, Tai-sheiiert, 

reMrement. Educational plans

102 EDWm RDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GA IIO W AY  

’/a MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
928-5356

HEAT I 
PUMPS

AMERINE m e c h a n ic a l !
915 / 928-4876 ^

s Z S dSTh» M«rk«l 8t 
Irani oraa W1 »nrlc« a l 
farandi of hnaftig &

co:A lr-C o n d lllo n in g  
Heating 
Sheet Metal
C o m m erc ia l R e frlae ra tion

P.O. Boa 517 
502 K en t S treet 

M erke l. Teaaa 79536
lie

I MERKEL
VETERINARY" CLINIC

OPERATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM 
kATHRYN L. BANNER, DVM
SAME LOCATION NORTH

HOURS; MON-FRl 8:30-5:50 
CLOSED FROM 12 - I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL NOON

928-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928-4176 POi? FMERCENCIF^i

FOR SALE
APARTMENTS 11 UNITS PLUS 

LAUNDRY AND MINI STORAGES . 
100% OCCUPIED ,
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELlER 
CALL 915 728-R619 or 737-2485

FUNiRAL FLANS 

CSMiTSRY  
N fAO SrO NSS  

iU t lA i  INSURANCf 
IIFC INSURANCI

Thanks to all of the 
people who worked so 
hard to make this years 
challenge of the clubs a 
success. The prizes were 
really great and we 
appreciate all the work. 
Thanks to all.
Kelly and Kathy 
Pietzsch.

122-ltp

I want to thank the 
ladies of the First Bap
tist Church for providing 
food during our recent 
loss. Also to the church 
staff for their support 
during our time of need 

Ike Maxwell 
122-ltp

We are truly grateful 
to the good friends who 
did so much for us 
during our recent sor
row. May we take this 
means of saying thank 
you for the many com
forting expressions of 
your friendship and af
fection.

Our special thanks to 
the staff of Starr Nur
sing Home for the care 
he received during his 
stay there.

The Pruitt Family

N o t ; «
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: LARRY BERRY. 
Residence Unknown, 
Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
wiling a written answer 
to the P laintiff’s Petition 
at or before 10o’clock A. 
M. ot the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
fourty-two days from 
the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same 
being Monday the 2nd 
day of September, 1906, 
at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. before the Hon
orable 360(h District 
Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, at the Court 
House of said County in 
Abilene, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's Pe
tition was filed in said 
court, on the 1st day of 
April, A.D. 1986. in this 
cause numbered 639-D 
on the docket of said 
court and styled, THE 
STATE OF TEXAS Pla
intiff vs A 1977 Ford 
Thunderbird VIN # 
7J87H166026. Defendant.

The names of the 
parties to this cause are 
as follows:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
are Plaintiffs and A 1977 
Ford Thunderbird VIN 
# 7J87H165026. Larry 
Berry is Defendant.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

This proceeding Is 
brought under and by 
virtue of the Texas 
Controlled Substances 
Act, Sections 5.086.06; 
said motor vehicle was

HOUSE FCR 
SALE 

TOBE 
MOVQ)

CALL 862-6352

being used for the pur
pose of transporting for 
delivery Amphetamine 
in violation of this act. 
Vehicle is more fully 
described as a 1977 
Silver Ford Thunder
bird, vehicle identifica
tion Number 
7J87H165026. bearing Te
xas License Number 
113-GWS. The seizing 
officer for the State of 
Texas ask the Court to 
enter its Order finding 
that said vehicle was 
used for the purpose of 
transporting for deliv
ery and property as 
alleged, and uphold said 
seizure of such vehicle, 
and forfeiting to the 
Abilene Police Depart
ment said vehicle as 
provided by said law, 
and ordering the same 
to be disposed of in 
accordance with the pro
visions of Section 5.08 of 
Article 4476-15, V A.C.S., 
and the proceeds, if any. 
be disposed of as pro
vided by said law, and 
for such other relief as 
the State of Texas shall 
be entitled to receive, 
as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this Citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this process shall pro
mptly execute the same 
according to law, and 
make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, 
this ,the 16th day of 
July, A. D. 1906.
Attest; RILL A MA
HONEY. Clerk. 360th 
District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas By JoAnn 
Lackey, Deputy (Seal)

122-4tc-113

Tha firs t aimtaN sarytea in 
tha U.S. bagan May IS, 
1818. Tha firs t airmaN 

,sU m p coat 24 cants in 
1818 iMft was raduoad to  
six cants by 1818.

Tha moat popular daaaart 
in Amarican rastaurants la 
•PPfepie

James McDaniel 
Const.

t  FOR ALL YOUR 
CONSTRUCTION NEEDS 

t  RESIDENTIAL t  BUILDING
t  CONCRETE t  DIRT % REMODELING 
t  CUSTOM BUILT STORM SHELTERS

Box 165 Meikel 
8463371

t XALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL T V F ft  

PLUM ilNO  SUPPLY '

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radto OISBSitIwtf Truths 

Far Faal Papaedabla l anrlaa
N BK IN T

L
OLDANEW YMMK  

9ACKHOC ATRENCMCR
t
i

e
t ^  
t
e

eesreeeé

OrhraTlFBëa ^

ISTA RtU CK  FU N M  A i NOME I J

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION 
928-4481

e Oeiwe Trtaska 
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AN ADDITION TO 
WYLIE HIGH SCHOOL

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIOS

♦ PART 1: GENERAL
1.01 PRIJECT IDEN

TIFICATION:
A. Science Laboratory 

and Classroom Addition 
to Wylie High School for 
the Wylie Independent 
School District, in care 
of The Board of Trus
tees.

B. Architect;
T ittle, Luther, Loving

340 Beech Street
Abilene, Texas 79601
1.02 GENERAL DE

SCRIPTION OF WORK:
♦ A. The General, Me
chanical, and Electrical 
construction work as
sociated with the ad
dition of two new sci
ence laboratory rooms 
and their auxiliary spa
ces.

B. The General, Me
chanical, and Electrical 
construction work as
sociated with the (A l
ternate) addition of 
three new classrooms 
and a counselor’s suit of 
rooms.

C. The General con
struction work and m i
nor demolition work as
sociated with the above 
items of work; and, the 
sidewalk and asphalt 
paving work. Coordinate 
some of the site work 
with the Alternates de
scribed In Sections 00300 
and 01030.

1.03 TYPES OF 
PROPOSALS:
♦ A. Bids shall be sub
mitted In one single 
lump sum category en
titled General Constru
ction which shall IrKlude 
all portions of the work 
(General, Mechanical 
and Electrical). Propo
sals shall be made on 
unaltered proposal 
forms furnished by the 
Architect. The Bidder 
shall f ill in all blank 
spaces and the proposal 
shall be signed by a 
legal officer or agent 
who is authorized to 
bind the bidder to a 
contract.

. 1.04 TIME AND 
PLACE OF BID RE
CEPTION:
♦A. Sealed proposals 
will be received by the 
Owner, opened and read 
publlcally at 4:(X) P.M., 
Tuesday, July X . 1966, 
In the School Board 
Conference Room, 7049 
Buffalo Gap Road, Abi
lene, Texas. Proposals 
received after this time 
will not be accepted. All 
nterested parties are 
Invited to attenn

B. The bidders sealed 
envelope shall be ad
dressed as follows: 
Lower Right Hand Cor
ner:

TO: Wyiie Indepen
dent School District 
cl 0 The Board of Trus
tees
7049 Buffalo Gap Road 
Abilene, Texas 
Lower Left Hand Cor-

Bid: SciefKe Lab. and 
Classroom Addition to 
Wylie High School 
Addenda Received: 
(identify on outside of 
envelope).

1.06 EXAMINATION 
AND PROCUREMENT 
OF DOCUMENTS:

A. Drawings and spe
cification may be ex- 
amified at the Arch
itect's office. General, 
Mechanical and Elec
trical Contractors may 
obtain the Drawings and 
Specifications upon the 
deposit of S2X. The 
entire deposit w ill be 
refunded upon return of 
the Drawings and Spe
cifications In good con
dition within ten (10) 
days after receipt of 
bids as per Paragraph 1 
of the Instructions to 
B id ^ s .

I . n  BID SECURITY:
A. Bid security In the 

ambunt of 5 per cent of 
the total largest pro
posal must accompany 
each proposal In ac
cordance with the In
struction to Bidders.

1.07 BIDDER'S QUA
LIFICATIONS:

A. Oer«eral, Mecha
nical and Electrical 
Contractors w ill be Is
sued Invitations by the

Public Notices
Owner and the General 
Contractor will be re
quired to provide a 
performance bond and 
payment bond in the 
amount equal to 1(X) per 
cent of the total contract 
amount.

1.06 OWNER’SRIGHT 
TO REJECT PROPO
SALS:

A. The owner reserves 
the right to reject any 
and/ or all proposals. 
The Owner reserves the 
right to contract within 
thirty (X ) days fol
lowing the bid opening. 
No bids may be with- 

'  drawn during this time.
1.09 LABOR STAN

DARDS AND WAGE 
RATE SCHEDULES:
♦ A. Attention of Bid
ders is particularly call
ed to the State and 
Federal laws regarding 
the "Conditions of Em
ployment" and the "M i
nimum-Prevailing Wage 
Rates" that apply to 
work under this con
tract.

121-21C-167

(10) year statute of 
limitation of the State of 
Texas (Revised Civil 
Statutes Article 5610) 
and seeks Judgement 
for the title and pos- 
ession of the real pro
perty P laintiff seeks 
such other and further 
relief to which Plaintiff 
may be justly entitled, 
as is more fully shown 
by P la in tiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
execute the same ac
cording to law, and 
make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, 
this the 24th day of June 
A. D. 1986.
Attest: RILLA MA
HONEY Clerk, 42nd Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas By JoAnn 
Lackey, Deputy.

120-4tc-1X

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: MARY D. HALE, 

M. R. ROBERTS, H. M. 
HARKRIDER, AL
BERT DIVES, and W. 
H. LANM.ESS, If living, 
and if dead, the legal 
representatives of each 
of said Defendants, and 
the unknown heirs, le
gatees and devisees of 
each of said rtamed 
Defendants; the legal 
representatives of the 
unknown heirs, legatees 
and devisees of each of 
said named Defendants; 
and if they be dead, the 
unknown heirs, legatees 
and devisees of the 

unknown heirs, legatees 
and devisees of said 
named Defendants, the 
place of residence of 
each being unknown to 
P laintiff, and all parties 
being Defendant's, Gre
eting:

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the P laintiff's Petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday 
'*fter the expiration of 
orty-two days from the 

date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday the 12th day of 
August 1966, at or before 
ten o’clock A. M. before 
the Honorable 42nd Di
strict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County In Abilene, Te
xas.

Said P laintiff's Pe
tition was filed in said 
Court, on the 24th day of 
June, A. D. 1966, In this 
cause, numbered X,300- 
A on the docket of said 
court, and styled, DO
NALD S. JOHNSTON 
Plaintiff vs. MARY O. 
HALE, et al. Defendant.

The names of tne 
parties to the cause are 
as follows;
DONALD L. JOHNS- 
YON are Plaintiffs and 
MARY D. HALE, M. R. 
ROBERTS, H. M. 
HARKRIDER, AL
BERT DIVES & W. H. 
LAVVAESS, if living, and 
If dead, the legal re
presentatives of each of 
said Defendants, and the 
unknown heirs, legatees 
and devisees of each of 
said named Defendants 
are Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff is the owner 
of some lots in the 
original town of Ovalo, 
in Taylor County, Texas, 
and more particularly 
described as follows:

Lots 8 and 9 In Block 5, 
and Lots 1, 2, 3, 12, 12, 15 
and 17 in Block 7, all in 
Original town of Ovalo, 
Taylor County, texas.

Defendants claim 
some right, title, estate 
or interest in these pre
mises which is adverse 
to P laintiff's claim of 
ownership. This claim 
constitutes a cloud on 
Plaintiff's title, and such 
claim is without right 
whatever.

Plaintiff says that he 
has good and perfect 
title  to said lands under 
end by virtue of the ten

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: JERRY KOCH De
fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the P la in tiff’s Petition 
at or before ter) o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday, the 2nd day of 
September, 1986, at or 
before ten o’clock A.M. 
before the Honorable 
I04th District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene, 

Texas. “ “
Said P la in tiff’s Pe

tition was filed in said 
court, on the Sth day of 
December, A. D. 1964, in 
this cause, numbered 
16,365-B on the docket of 
said court, and styled 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Plaintiff, vs. 1977 GMC 
Pickup VIN
» CCS447A127794 Defen
dant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows:

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS are Plaintiffs 
and JERRY KOCH are 
Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit Is 
as follows, to-wit:

State of Texas prays 
that this be considerd as 
a Notice of Seizure and 
Intended Forfeiture, and 
that upon final hearing, 
as provided by Statutes, 
this court snail enter its 
Order finding that said 
vehicle was used for the 
purpose of transporting 
for delivery, or in any 
manner to facilitate the 
transportation for de
livery, and property as 
alleged and described in 
Section 5.03 of Article 
4476-15, V A C S. to-wit:r 
Marijuana and uphol
ding said seizure to be 
disposed of in accor
dance with the pro
visions of Section 5.06 of 
Article 4476-15, V.A.C.S. 
and the proceeds, if any, 
be disposed of a pro
vided by said law, and 
for such other relief, at 
law and in equity, as the 
State of Texas shall be 
entitled to receive, 
as is more fully shown 
by P laintiff's Petition on 
file In this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this procsM shall pro
mptly execute the sar^e 
according to law, and 
make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued ar>d given un
der my harni artd the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office In Abiler>e, Texas, 
this the 16th day of July

A. D. 1966.
Attest: R ILLA MA

HONEY Clerk, 104th 
District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas By Kelly 
Gandy, Deputy (Seal) 

121-99-4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: RAYMOND 
WAYNE HUITT, JR. 
Defendant, Greeting;

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the P laintiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday the 2nd day of 
September 1966, at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M. 
before the Honorable 
104th D istrict Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas.

Said P la intiff's Peti
tion was filed in said 
court, on the 19lh day of 
June A.D. 1966, In this

cause, numbered 16,667- 
B on the docket of said 
court, and styled, THE 
state of TEXAS Pla- 
lotifl, vs $96 00 CASH 
Defendant

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

’ are Plaintiffs and RAY
MOND WAYNE HUITT, 
JR are Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

That the Court enter 
its Order finding that 
said $96 00 cash was 
derived from sale, ma
nufacture, distribution, 
dispensation, delivery 
and other commercial 
undertaking as alleged 
and described in Section 
5.03 of Article 4476-15, 
V ACS., to-wit:

Marijuana and uphol
ding said seizure and 
forfeiting to the Taylor 
County District Attor
ney’s Narcotic Investi
gative Fund the said 
$9600 cash as provided 
by said law and ordering 
the same to be disposed 
of in accordance with 
the provisions of Section 
5.08 of Article 4476-15, 
V.AC.S. and the pro
ceeds. if any, be di

sposed of as provided by 
said law, and (or such 
other relief, at law and 
equity, as the State of 
Texas shall be entitled 
to receive.
as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety

days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this process shall pro
mptly execute tha same 
according to law, and 
make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the

Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, 
this the 15th day of July 
A D  1966
Attest; RILLA MAHO
NEY, Clerk, 104th Di
strict CX>urt. Taylor Co
unty, Texas By Kelly 
Gandy, Deputy. 

122-4tc-g9

Bright reunion this weekend

The Bright reunion here. Bright of Trent are in-
will be held July 27th & Friends and relatives yited to come and enjoy 
28th at Heritage Hall of the late Jackson visiting, games and

singing.

VFW  Auxillcoy holds meeting
The Merkel & Trent Criswell, Billy Hartley day. Their next m« 

Barracks 2248 VFW La- and a visitor W.A. Ly- w ill be in August, 
dies Auxiliary met July 
16th here. Jewell Cri
swell opened the busi
ness meeting. Minutes 
were read by Billy 
Hartley.

LARRY BEASLEY 
Owner

iting

29 V M i«O f 
Expenawoe

The members enjoy
ing a covered dish lun
cheon were Mable Mc- 
Ree, Maggie Renfro, 
Juanita Lyday, Jewell

BEASLEY GARAGE AND BODY SHOP
Ail Type Mecnenic Work 
Patniirtg and Body Ropair

S07 OWi S ifM t
Tm m  7SB3S P*»oo« (tIS i

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidianes of the 

Fa-raere A Merehsnts N * tin n *1  TUnk_______Sana ol Bww
_____ Texas

o f.

In the state o f . , at the close of business on__June yi. . 1985
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12. United States Code. Section 161.
Charter Number. 7 ^ Comptroller of the Currency. n th .Oistnct

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Nonintsrest-bearing balances and currency and coin............................................................
Intereahbeaiing balances........................................................................................................

Securities....................................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased urxler agreements to resell in domestic offices
of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subeidiahes. and in iBFs......................................
Loans and lease financing receivablea:

Thousanda of

1 -onn
JJLS3Û.

I 1 »1 S0 1

Loans and leases, net of unearned irKome.........................................
LESS: Allowanc» for loan and lease losses........................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve..................................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned irxxxne.
allowance, and '-eaerve.........................................................................

Assets held in trading accounts...............................................................
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).......................
Other real estate owned...........................................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiahes and associated companies
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding.................
Intangibie assets......................................................................................
Other assets............................................................................................
Total assets..............................................................................................

A S L
-Q~

DepoaKs:
In domestic offices.....................................................................

Nonlntere8^bearlng.............................................................
Intereet-bearing.......................................................................

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subeidiahes, and IBFs

J 22.^425 1

S Z I
KkvtAnt^Mf-hAarina................................................................................ .
Intereet-beanng...................................................................................... -Q -

Federal funds purchased wid securities acid under agreements to repurchase in domestic
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subekJIahee, and In IBFs.................
Demand notes issued to the US. Treasury.............................................................................
Other borrowed money.............................................................................................................
Mortgage Indebtedness and obllgationa under capitalized leases.........................................
Bank’s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.....................................................
Notes and debenture# subordinated to deposits.....................................................................
Other habiiities.........................................................................................................................
Total llabilitiea...........................................................................................................................
Limited-life preferred stock.......................................................................................................

2 1 .
.= 0 = .

gl,Q 19„
.= 0 = .

T  • • •  »1

Perpetual preferred stock....................
Common stock....................................
Surplus.................................................
Undivided profits and capital reaenres........  ..........................
Cumulative foreign currency translation fdNstments.............
Total equity capital ................................................................
Total liabilities, Itmited-llfe preferred stocl( and equity capital

_ lih .
JZi.
J Z l

l i lS Q

\  M

We the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of 
this ststement of resources and Uebikties W6 declare that It 
tws been exarrvned by ua. and to the best of our knowtedge 
mC beliet has been prepared in conformance “ “  
Inetructions and is true and I

Betty Jane Tittle

Vice-Pres.-Cashier 
-------------------- tb;----------

of the above named bank do hereby dederethelthisWsport
of CondRionie bue end correct 10 tie  beet of iwykncwRedg* 
« i d r  ' '

DIreclors

July 18, 1965

emr wwi/M mm  7*



State's poetry featured
George Eaioq and C^iris WiHer- 

ton professors of Englisf’ at 
Abilene Christian University are 
featured m FROM HIDE AND 
HORN a poetic celebration of the 
Texas Sesquicentenmal 

This anthology of Texas poets 
EaKin Press. 12 95) focuses on 

each of the 150 years of statehood 
from 1836 to 1986 

A wide variety Of Texas poets 
serve up an overview of the Lone 
Star state from a wide spectrum of 
ethnic and cultural backgrounds 
Poets represent every area of 
Texas from the high plains of the 
Panhandle to the East Texas pmey 
woods

Dr Ewing has been a member 
of the ACU faculty since 1955 He 
served as head of the Department 
of English from 1969 until 1961 and 
served as acting head of the 
department two years prior to that 
appointment In 1977 the Southern 
Methodist University Press pub
lished his book. THE WELL 
TEMPERED LYRE, on the songs 
and poems of the Temperance 
Movement Ewings 
Day of Small Things 
FROM HIDE AND 
brates the year 1851 
Zechanah 4 10

Dr Willerton jomed the ACU 
♦acuity in 1970 He sponsors the 
publication of The Pickwicker. the 
annual campus literary journal 
produced by the English depart
ment In 1982 his manual on 

Teaching the Adult Bible Class" 
was published and some of his 
poems have appeared m CHRIS- 
^ ANITY AND LITERATURE. 
The TEXAS a n t h o l o g y  His 
poem Battle of Adobe Walls", 
celebrates the year 1874 and is 
about a battle among the Texas 
Indian tribes and the white 
settlers

Permission to use any of the 
individual poems in the book for 
Sesquicentenmal celebrations m 
schools and communities across 
Texas will be granted on request. 
Ed Eakin, president of Eakin 
Press of Austin, has announced 

Eakin Press has published more 
than 200 books about Texas during 
the past several years m anticipa
tion nf the 1906 celebration

For history looks at wrecks and 
wars and stress and storms 

Good yea''i a^e busy m unnotic
ed nooks

Like graveyards. bedrooms 
bookshelves shops, and roads, 
and farms

The obits said that Leather
stocking s Cooper died,

And Audubon drew his last bird 
and breath

And w hole-gram-cracker Gra
ham the health food man, fell. 

Awkwardly, at only fifty-five 
Newspapers thrive on death 

Obstetrics columns do not sell. 
So Wall Streets Dow and 

bookman Dewey were denied 
Announcements of their birth 

The papers also failed to tell 
The future worth of Hawthorne s 

latest tale
About the seven-gabled house, 

or Melville s great white whale

The wagons rolled through 
Clarksville

About thirty Or forty a day. 
West toward fertile Three Forks

till
State headcounts grew thirteen 

percent.
In spite of AWOL slaves who 

went
By hundreds down toward Mon 

terey
In Mexico, where riskful free 

dom lay

U.S. SWM6S BONDS
NOW F in n

poem, ‘ The 
. featured m 
HORN cele- 
and IS from

In Galveston, Gail Borden pres
sed dried meat

And took the biscuit to the first 
world's fair

In Londons Crystal Palace It 
won the premium there

Beside McCormick s ng for 
reaping wheat.

And India rubber cloth (for 
blimps“’ ), Charles Goodyear's feat

A Negro felon, sent to Hunts
ville's pen

Enraged the white ones there 
but scored

A little first for all his race,
And cows and corn and cotton 

poured
From Texas lands at record 

pace
So histones try to tell us when
The great things happen-but 

we, tritely, know
That, still, great oaks from 

acorns grow.
And growing roots can split a 

rock
Without the noise of lightning's 

shock

George Wilmeth Ewing

Ups for getting in a

U.S. Sa\'in|js IVmds now pay 
higher variable interest rates like 
monev market accounts!

Hold your Savings Bonds for 
five years and^you automaticallv 
get the higher variable rates, 
which change everv November 1 
and May 1. Plus, vou get a 
guaranteed return. Youll prob
ably earn a lot more—but never 
less than 7.5%.

With Kith money market 
rates and a guaranteed return, 
Savings Bonds make a great 
investment. And Ekmds are still a 
great way to keep America strong.

Savings Bonds are ea.sy to 
buy, toti. Purcha.se them at almost 
any financial institution, or easier
still, through the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. For more 
information, call toll-free 
1-800-US-BONDS.

summertime jam

t h e  DAY OF SMALL THINGS 
Good years are missed by 

historv hooks.

Summer is jelly making time 
Wien fruit is m season, it s time to 
get busy in the kitchen

But while you re waiting for the 
next fresh fruit to ripen, why not 
make a quick and easy jelly from 
pure fruit juice that s sure to be a 
hit on your family's mornmg 
toast?

Rainbow jelly is simple to make 
using Tree Top Rainbow Blend 
pure fruit juices, such as Fruit 
n Berry, Fruit n Grape, or Fruit 
n Apple

Just take three cups of yOur 
favorite juice blend and add a 
two-ounce package of powder

pectin, stirring together in a pan 
Bringing the contents of the pan to 
a boil, add four cups of sugar and 
bring to a hard rolling boil for two 
minutes Remove from heat and 
skim off foam. Pour into hot 
sterilized glasses and cover with 
melted paraffin.

For a spicy variation, tie a 
tablespoon of cloves and two 
broken cinnamon sticks ir> a 
cheesecloth bag and boil it with 
the juice Sprigs of fresh mint in 
cheescloth will give your jelly a 
special mint flavor

This recipe yields seven six 
Ounce glasses of jelly.

U S. S A V IN G S  B O N D S % l

Paying BetterThan Ever
Rite-Way 

Plumbing Co.
Fonntrly T T & B FlonMig Co. 
ScDiio O im r But Nww Namm

Lcny HcHb* Omm  
Okttm 928-5541 Homo 928-5089

VIC'S ROOFING
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPBUENCE 
IN MERKa AREA ALONE 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE C A U  
926-4703 

VICTOR LERMA 
OWNER 6  OPERATOR

-x k :

Beat the Heat ¿*1

Oup EnUpe Stock Of 
Tell City Fupnitupo

S a v e  o n  A l l  T e l l  C i t y  D i n i n g  F u r n i t u r e

NIK ims. usT. mifs
I COLORS' BLASS LEISES
SUMUSSES

Coke n.79
ST 6 Pock

ih?m RRAn BRAPE JAM OR

IEB.'3”

[DRAPE QQC
J E L L Y  L i

'l l REAMESQUITE RIMSFORO

T iU iT IT T xT i
CHARCOAL
HEB. 79‘ LARBE TUBE TOM

Ice CREAM PEANUTS
BORDER’S CNOCOUTE ^  a

MILK 69'̂  TISSUE V.i' 79°
Burritos
2

Hot Links
99'

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 25-27.1985

S a v e  o n  A l l  T e l l  C i t y

OPEH 24 HOURS A DAY 
GROCERIES SOFT DRIHKS 

SHACKS NOT COORED FOODS 
SELF SERVE GAS MOREY ORDERS 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ALLSUPS
o t h e r  F e u ik m is  L in e s

. r  -e  A ls o  S a le  P r ic e d !
D e d r o o i n  r u r n i t u r e  •Rwiiners.uptKxstoradPiMM

•  S iM p -S o fa s *

CONVENIENCE STORES

(UMTED TO STOCK ON HAND)
STARBUCK FURNITURE

201 EDWARDS MERKEL 9264711
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Gallup-NEA poll soys pay teachers more
A new Gallup poll on education 

has found that Americans are 
worried about attracting top talent 
into the teaching profession.

According to the survey, com
missioned by the National Educa
tion Association, most Americans 
(57 percent) believe their schools 
are having trouble getting enough 
good teachers

Yet the public strongly opposes 
any efforts to meet the emerging 
teacher shortage by diluting tea
cher certification standards or 
cutting the teacher preparation 
courses prospective teacher are 
required to take

In fact, among Americans who 
feel their local schools are already 
having trouble finding good tea
chers, only 6 percent would be 
willing to lower standards to make 
it easier to find teachers. And 
seven of 10 reject to hiring of 
subject area experts who have no 
formal education training as 
teachers.

One in two Americans, the 
Gallup-NEA poll also found, be
lieves that admission standards 
Ought to be upgraded for students 
planning to enter teaching.

What other steps would the 
public take to improve the quality

of education? One lue«*, iriuntioned 
by 60 percent of the sample, would 
be to institute some form of 
competency testing for teachers.

An equal number of Americans, 
according to Gallup, want teacher 
salaries higher Over six in ten 
(63 percent) respondents feel that 
education can be improved a great 
deal by increasing teachers sal
aries.

The public, the poll found, 
believes teachers should earn as 
much as 20 percent more than 
they currently do. The average 
experienced U.S. Teacher now 
makes about S23.500 a year. 
Americans want to see the

Services held for Pruitt

average salary for experienced 
high school teachers at $29,000 a 
year and the average salary for 
experienced elementary teachers
at $27 000

The Gallup-NEA poll also found 
Americans willing to back up their 
recommendations with more tax 
dollars A majority. 52 percent, 
would favor more funds for public 
education and teacher training, 
even if It means higher taxes 

The Gallup-NEA poll also found: 
-Ihe public sees teaching as a 

highly demanding but low status 
job

Fifty percent of those surveyed 
describe a public school teacher's 
daily workload as very demand

ing. Teaching ranked second only 
to medicine as a demanding 
profession But just 23 percent of 
the public see teachers as having 
considerable prestige and status m 
the community, and 30 percent 
feel there is little or no status 
accorded the teaching profession 

-the public opposes cutting back 
federal student aid 

Two in five people (43 percent) 
believe that the amount of finan
cial aid the federal government 
provides to college students is 
about right A third of the public 
feels the current student aid leve-'s 
are too low, and only 14 percent 
believe there is too much student 
aid available

-one in two Americans has 
attended a school athletic event, 
and 47 percent have been to a 
school play or concert in the past 
12 months But only 27 percent 
nave met with teachers or admin
istrators, and just 19 percent have 
attended a meeting, and 8 percent 
have written a letter to the school 
board or newspaper about their 
local public schools. One in five 
Americans has not been involved 
in any of these activities.

The Gallup-NEA poll is based on 
the findings of a telephor>e survey 
of 1.501 adults conducted April 
29-May 20 The margin of sampl
ing error is plus or minus 3 
percentage points.

Walter L. Pruitt, 83, of Merkel, 
formerly of Abilene, died at 10 
am . Friday at Starr Nursing 
Home. Services were held at 4 
p.m Saturday at Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home, Abilene, with the 
Rev. Allan R. Cartrite, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating. Bur

ial was in Cedar Hill Cemetery.
Born October 9, 1901, in Tom 

Green County, he moved to Merkel 
18 months ago from Abilene. He 
was a farmer and a Baptist.

A brother, Gaston, preceded him 
in death.

Survivors include his wife. Opal;

three brothers. Dennis of Arizona, 
Rayburn of Merkel, and J. Lee of 
Abilene; and >two sisters, Wilma 
Hollowell of Abilene and Mary Lou 
Vibbard of Sweetwater.

Pallbearers were Ray Pruitt, 
Steve Jenkins, Larry Carter and 
Donnie Hollowell.

Recent cemetory donors
The Merkel Cemetery Donations 

through July 19, 19K are as 
follows: Mrs. Neil Rupert; Mrs. 
waiter Barnett in memory of 
Walter Barnett; Carrie Tipton; 
Kelly Williams Estate, J.W. or 
Eva Cole or Mrs. George Smith; 
Mr. C.E Farmer; Alta Hobbs;

Hudora Ely in memory of Ernest 
Teaff; T G. Hull, Berneil Teaff in 
memory of Earnest Teaff; Lula 
Woods Trust; Trula Cox in 
memory of Grace Maxwell; Mrs. 
John Mansfield in memory of 
Ernest Teaff; Mrs. George T. 
Moore in memory of Ernest Teaff;

The Family of Garland and Della 
Teaff in memory of Ernest Teaff, 
Edna Teaff, Gloria Kay in mem
ory of Mrs. Teaff; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Sliger in memory of Mrs. 
Teaff; Mr. and Mrs. Paxton Hays 
in memory of Mrs. Teaff; J.J. 
Adams; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Teaff 
in memory of Ernest Teaff.

Peikins is distinguished student at A & M
John Emmett Perkins 

from Merkel, senior 
agricultural economics 
major, has earned "Dis

tinguished Student" sta
tus at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Recipients of the "Dis-

f in n iÉ Ì« h o r t  « ì t i i r t o n f  h o .  nroH» i S Carton’s Supers won the Leamon, David Chavira, Coach Scott Cannon. Not pictured are

for at least 15 t ^ m e s ie r  this year. Team members include (•ft] D a v id  Casper. Jason Pack, Joan Dailey and coach Larry
hour, and 3 ^  " S '  {‘T " " T - " ” !.' “ ' " i  ‘= * * " * '’ " * “ •John Bauer. John Boswell. Sean

LITTLE GALLERIA
PATSY CANNEDY -  OWNER 

LITTLE GALLERIA Specializes In providing the people of this area 
w ith the finest in doors with stained glass panels in addition, LITTLE 
GALLERIA also features special custom work in stained glass They 
offer classes in stained giasswork and their next class will be starting 
in the fall after school starts Call them at 698-2161 for further 
Information

This firm Is one of the leaders of it's kind in this district and has built 
It’s reputation upon service, satisfaction and the goodwill of i t ’s 
many customers Having been in this line of business for a number of
Sears the management knows the demands of their customers and 
jmishes quality merchandise and service at reasonable prices 
People everywhere prefer doing business with them because they 

know they will be treated fairly, it has often been said that business 
goes where It is invited and stays where It is well measured That 
accounts in a very large measure for the success and popularity of 
LITTLE GALLERIA, at 5749 South 1st In Abilene, phone 698-2161

SUPREME
ALARM CONTRACTORS

OWNED & OPERATED BY WALT WHEELER
Are you looking for someone to  provide you with fire and burglar 

alarm systems for your home or business? Then call SUPREME ALARM 
CONTRACTORS at 692 0480; this IS their business, their only business, 
and they welcome the opportunity to  serve you 

Located at 650 s Clack in Abilene, this firm has established a 
reputation In the community based upon their dedication to 
providing the finest in fire and burglar alarm systems for both 
commercial and residential properties at reasonable cost 

Service fair and honest service Those words are often used 
carelessly, but at SUPREME ALARM CONTRACTORS, the management 
and staff are determined to  insure that those words describe the 
standard of their business They might be said to be the watchword, 
the cornerstone on which everYthing at this firm is built.

wait Wheeler, the owner of SUPREME ALARM CONTRACTORS, 
invites you to  put them to  the test. When you need fire or burglar 
alarm systems, 24-hour monitoring or closed circuit TV for your 
building, call them and let them show you what true service really 
means

1985
BUSINESS
REVIEW
C ontact These 

Businesses For Goods & 
Services This Year. 
They Appreciate 
Your Business!!! 

Mesa Publishing, Inc., 
Editors

1985 Business Review
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SEAT COVER 
CENTER
RED DAVIS -  

OWNER
SEAT COVER CENTER IS 

located at 1056 Butternut St 
In Abilene, phone 677-1549 
They feature auto and truck 
upholstering, custom made 
seat covers, door panels and 
arm rests

This firm  Is equipped with 
the materials and many years 
of experience to  make your 
car complete on the inside 
Drive In for an estimate on 
your upholstery job

BIG SUR WATERBEDS
SKIP ADAMS -  MANAGER

For the sleep you’ve always dreamed of, go to B ic SUR waterbeos at 7i 8 South Clack in Abilene, phone
698 2434 _

BIC SUR WATERBEDS features the latest in waterbeds Just a few years ago. waterbeds were thought 
to be a passing fad Today, with the enthusiasm of many physicians, waterbeds are sweeping the country 
and are definitely here to  stay! They have been found to  provide the most natural and best back support 
People from all walks of life have found they rest better on a waterbed and. as a result, had more energy 
«Id were able to  enjoy life more

This company features the latest in waterbed furniture and accessories Regardless o f whether you 
need a waterbed a waterbed frame, heater or liner, you win find what you're looking for here m addition 
to separates, they offer complete packages from a basic system to the most luxurious, all of the finest 
quality at competitive prices

You are welcome to  come in and take your time just browsing around Lie down on one o f their famous 
waterbeds and personally experience a new world of luxury and comfort, at a price you can afford

For the most relaxing sleep you’ve ever had go to big SUR waterbeds.

CAPITOL BAIL BONDS OF TEXAS
BETTY HOLCOMB AND TRICIA STOKES -  OWNERS

in jail? Need baiP Can capítol bail bonds of Texas for 24 hour jaii release This firm writes city, county, 
state and is one of the few people in this area certified to write federal bonds They are located at 1135N. 
2nd. Suite 212 In Abilene

in this day and age. many innocent people are jailed, and in this emergency, a ban borx) service is an 
invaluable asset CAPITOL BAIL BONDS OF TEXAS takes pride in the fact that no amount of e ffort is spared 
to give you the fastest possible service and the clients of this concern seem delighted with the service 
which they receive

The owners of this business, Betty Holcomb and Tríela Stokes, have had years of experience in writing 
ball borKK. and such experience plays a large part in their being recognized as leading bondsmen in the area 
Their advise in matters pertaining to  bonding is sought after and respected Capitol bah  BONDS Of 
TEXAS offers the people of this area a 24 hour service and they are always available to  serve you.

No one Mkes to  think of being arrested, but if this should happen to  you or one of your friends, O ^TOL 
BAIL BONDS OF TEXAS invites you to  call on them at 672 8782 at any time

C.J. LOZA ROOFING COMPANY
C.J. LOZA -  OWNER

phone 677-7714 They i 
repairs

are

Good motels are indispensibie to the progress and 
development of any growing city The XIVA INN MOTOR HOTEL 
at Highway 80 west - 5403 South Rrst in Abilene, has 
accomodated a great many tourists and businessmen in a 
manner that assures them of the continued patronage and 
goodwill of the traveling public Call 695-2150 or 1-800-592-4466 
toll-free for information and reservations. Their ’’Summer 
Special" reduced rates starting at $39.00 per room are good 
through August 3ist -  that's Si 0.00 o ff the already-low cost of 
each room!

The KIVA INN MOTOR HOTEL invites YOU to  an evening of 
elegant dining in ’'The Library" People drive in from everywhere 
In this area just to  enjoy a meal prepared by their fine chefs

For something a little  more casual and unique, dine at the 
Sidewalk cafe which overlooks the beautiful atrium garden At 
these two fine dining establishments located in the XIVA INN, 
YOU can be assured of receiving only the highest quality food 
prepared Just the way you want it  and served with all the 
trimmings

If you cant plan for a long vacation just now (or at anytime in 
the year), leave your cares at home and spend a ’Xiet Away" 
weekend at the xiVA inn  MOTOR hotel.

The management here has maintained an ideal service which is 
thoroughly exemplified by the manner in which every employee 
attends to  Ws or her duties Nothing is taken for granted . . .  
Nothing IS forgotten. Hospitality and service are always their 
first and last consideration As evidenced by their recent receipt 
again o f the prestigious "Triple A Diamond Award", this is your 
place to dine m the Abilene area___________________________

AAA
f e n c e  CO.

LARRY CURNUTT -  
OWNER

If It’S fencing you need, be sure 
to see the folks at a a a  fence 
CO. at 3005 N. 3rd in Abilene, 
phone 673-2522. Whether you 
need cedar, redwood, chain Ink, 
post and rail or other fencing, 
this contractor can supply your 
needs w ith a wide seieaion of 
materials in various price 
ranges

whether you're fencing your 
home, farm, business or an 
industrial site, this firm  is ready 
to  serve you if  you are looking 
for a fencing contractor, this 
firm will be glad to  give you a 
free estimate on the worx and 
materials

For estimates, suggestions 
and fence contracting, call AAA 
FENCE CO. They welcome the 
opportunity to  work with you
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

ADVERTISING 
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ADVERTISING

CJ. LOZA ROOFING COMPANY is located at 326 Forrest Ave m Abliene, 
residential and commercial roofing specialists for new construction additions reroofing and 

For many years, the management of this firm has made a study of the roofing problems of this area and 
has related them to  the latest roofing methods and products Their aim is always to recommend the most 
artistic and durable roofing products that will be suitable for this climate 

A good roof is essential to any property Should you ever wish to sell your property, most realtors 
potential buyers and lenders will ask for a roofing survey and the results of that survey can often mean 
the difference between a sale and the property's being turned down certainly the condition of the roof 
will make a difference in the price A durable attractive roof will help make your home or business more 
desirable

The professional abtiity of the roofer is just as important to your lob as the materials used At C J. LOZA 
ROOnNC COMPANY, the personnel are selected for their experience and ability to  complete a job 
correctly Each job is carefully supervised and a final inspection's completed before the job is considered 
complete

Whatever your need for roofing may be call this firm day or night They pnde themselves on giving a 
comprehensive, personal service that will stand the test of weather and time

^  COUNTRY STORE ART CENTER ^
COUNTRY STORE GALLERY

a  RAYMOND BROWN -  OWNER
Whether you are aft established collector of hr e art or wish to begin assembling your own specM 

collection you win nofNvent to  miss trie incredibie selection of fine originals at the COUNTRY STORE ART 
CENTER, located at 1304 LAVACA In Austin, phone (512) 474-6222 

Their extensive collection includes original oils by such world-renown artists as Frederic Remington, 
Charles M Russell Andrew Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Robert wood. Porfirio Salinas, David Sanders. B.R Garvin 
and many of the "TAOS" school of painting founders, as wen as original etchings by Rembrandt 

Fine art for your collection can be properly presented and hung in your home or office on approval by 
the professionals at the COUNTRY STORE ART CENTER and gallery, y o u  can be sure the paintings you

TYE‘20 MOBILE HOMES
OWNED II OPERATED BY JERRY L. JOHNSON

Enj
and

ijoy the spacious luxury of mobile home living from the folks at TVl-20 MORILE HOMf s, located at 1-20 
HighwaY 707 in Tye; poone 695-5035 '

From their selection in stock, youll be awe to  find just the home tailored to  your desires They offer 
many fkxx plan arrangements designed to  f it  many families 

TYI-20 MOBHi HOMES IS Striving to  buMd a reputation for fair dealing and you can trust 
Aiake an honest deal with you at the terms you need to  f it  your budget, and after the sale is final you 
know that they w il stand behind their sale agreements and their products w ith the highest of integrity 

---------  take the time to  look through their many beautiful models on d K ^

select will continue to  bring you pleasure throughout the years 
;iai assets as well w ith fine originals from the

Make an Investment m beauty that wR 
COUNTRY STORE ART CENTER. Raymondincrease your financial

Brown tne gallery owner, invites you to  come by and see their coiieaion on display at 1304 Lavaca in 
Austin, or phone I512) 474-6222 for information

Museum standard quality framing is a specialty at COUNTRY STORE ART CENTER These professionab 
will help you select moldings and coordinate mat boards from their wide selection of colors and styles for 
every decor OfKe your selection is made, they will assemble the frame, cut the mat board and glass — ' 
apply the finishing touches that say your work was expertly done

Touli enjoy doing buMness w ith the professionals at country store art center They enjoy taking 
time to  give personal aRention that tur ns a one-time visitor into a long time friend Bring in your art wort 
and have It framed so you’ll be proud to  hang it m your home or office For an your art framing needs. vMt 
COUNTRY STORE ART OINTER. Where your framing wiH be done as carefully and arttstieaHyastheobNctlt 
enhances.

vkhen you desire to  treat yourself or someone you love to fine art work -  let the experts at COUNTRY 
STORE ART CENTER Show you their collection The COUNTRY STORE art professionals realize that their 
west Texas cHents demand a consistent standard of quality in their art cokections watch for thekr 
snowmgs that are held throughout west Texas -  they welcome everyone to  enjoy the pleasure of fine 
art F i^  free to  call (5i2) 474-6222 for more information___________________

: that they wm

The next time you are m Tye
you have not looked at mobtte homes for several years, you w o n t believe their spacious 
convenience and praaicalitY at prices far below what you would have expected

y If
elegance theii
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Contact These Businesses fo r Goods & Services This Year.
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STP

SUN
CF

, GUN
I CLEANBl 
6 (X SPRAY^

* 1 . 2 9 ^

FREE BEACH BALL 
K O O L A I D  
Il PACKAGES $ 1.69

..<o^ —.V».
PRICES GOOD 
WED-THUR-FRI

uV 26, 27 & 29
STORE HOURS 
MON-THRU SAT 
7:30 a.m. - 6: M p.m 
CLOSED SUNDAY

PARADE
HOMO

MILK
GAL $1 Q Q  
JUG l # O w

SOFT 
LB

MEADGLAKE

OLEO  
79'

UPTONS

SUN TEA
JAR

GALEA 9 8 ^

I
FOKMOBT

SOUR

CREAM
16 OZ Q Q c  
GRIN 9 0

F0KMO6T
FfUIT

DRINK 
98'GAL

lUG

T O O T H P A S T E  
TARTER CONTROL REG

4£0Z $1 n o  
TOBECREST

GAL
JUG

LOW FAT

MILK
n . 8 3

ASSORTED

PEPSI
2 U T E R
B O T T L E 98'

PARADE

SALAD

DRESSING
32 oe 
JAR

KRAFT 

H MOON

CHEESE 
1.59

SHORTENING *1.39
ARMCUffi I I  *P  ® ®  CAN O O C
POTTED M t A l  3 FOR oS

o S S r o m D M lX  2 - 4 3 '
WISHBCKESCe ,ftftntcia»m

DRESSING CRFIENCH 89
HCH4Q. SMCQHCUSE THICK 18 OZ ^ .

BAH B Q  s a u c e  1*19
VLASIC 22 OZ

SWEET BUTTIR CHIPS n .i9
10 OZ 
PKG

PARADE

FLOUR
5 LB 
B A G

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
6 9 *^

CHOICE BEEF
ROUND STEAK

LEAN TENDER 
BONE IN

CHaCEBEXF
RUMP ROAST POUND
CHaCEBBEF «  J Í * i Í
P IK E S  p e a k R O A S T , ,  *1.79
QOOCHBR

LB

FRANKS“ "“’ 85'12 OZPKG
QOOCHBR

BACON
HCR4EIBL
U  M m «  BONEUSS 3 LB
H A M  COOKED CAN
AIMOURSTAR MARKET SUCED

BOLOGNA POUND
LOUIS RICH FROZEN POUND

GROUND TURKEY * 1.09
“ RTS
c»RN DOGS

*1.69

*7.39
*1.39

WQ.CH 18 CZ
GRAPE JAM OR JELLY lAR 98'

I L B

C A N

«2.49
UMITl

c a r n a h o n

MILK *
I12 CZ TAU CANS 

SAVE *1.23 I
A for $1  9 0

WITH ’IS IN TRADE
OR MORE EXCLUSIVE 

OF aOARETTES

Ì

I

I

FBCZEM FOODS
smWHJ. 24 OZ BAG >

OKRA'1.1^
AUNT imiMA 10 OZ
WAFFLES «G 73
SWAlfSOH
PANCAKE B CZ *

SAUSAGE «G 89'
BUDSEYES OZ
COOL 7 Q C  1
WHIP TUB i%3

FREE PEPSI
WITH A.

BROASTED
CHICKEN

READY TO EAT
8 PIECES. .

WHOLE CHICKEM *3.99
AUFGR

CORN OIL

W ESSO N

32 O Z  

I Ü G
»1.59

DEI MCHTE 15 OZ IN SYHUP CNLY

PINEAPPLE CAN S9
TBCAS46CZCAN

g r a p e f r u i t I U I C E  9 S
DELMCNTE 303 FHNCH

GREEN BEAN S 2 TOR SSI
DO. MCNTB 303 WK

GOLDEN CORN 2 fo h8 9 '
DEI MONT MONTE 303 SUCH)

CARROTS 2 for 89'
yEG ALL 303 A  A c
M D C E D  V E G E T A B L E S ^  fo b  o S  

T O M A T O  SAUCE CAN 49
fo r69  

T O W E L S ^  59°

lOCTPKG
'3 .4 3

PARADE  
FAMILY

TEA BAGS

■Ì

Ì

2 4 C T

B O X
*1.39

GOLDEN
BANANAS

25'
LB

BAR

bath

ZEST 
49'

I OONCQITRAIQ) | DISINFECTANT
TACKLE

CLEANS!
26 OZ 
BOTILE

ALL
157 CZ BOK

'3.98 1 .09

FABRC SCFINDt

n N A L  
TOUCH  
i,?'1.98

GUINT
DGK

CaANT

TIDE
*1.89

T O R N o n O O B  s e « » 5 9 '
CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES lb
FRESH
TOMATOES LB
FRESH COOL
UM ES ^
FRESH CBEEN

CABBAGE LB
GBANNY SMITH
GBEEN APPLES

FRESH SHENERY
CANTALOUPES
YEUOW
ONIONS

RUSSET
SPUDS M G

LB

79' 
43' 
39'
15' 
79' 

u  1 9 '

l b . 2 9 * ’

»1.98
DOUBLE
GIFT BOND
STAMPS

««•WEDNESOMr

ON >S M HOIK M1MK
■*r~

WE W ELCO ^ FOOD STAMPS

C A  R K O  N  ’
S U P E R  M A R K !

'MAS )
S - w e o f  ■ A B U S

M A R K E T

1


